Hampshire College Community Member Registration Form

With faculty permission, community members may audit or enroll in a maximum of one course per semester, on a space-available basis and with some limitations. Be sure to check the Hampshire website for the complete policy and information regarding fees and transcripts. The completed form should be returned to the Central Records Office located in the Lemelson Building at the beginning of the semester the course is offered.


Name (Print clearly)________________________________________________________

Signature_________________________________________________________ Date____________________

Address___________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address_________________________________ Phone number___________________________

☐ Check here if you are a Hampshire College graduate

Course Number (Example HACU-0101)____________________________ Term_________________

Check One:

☐ Enroll (make check payable to “Trustees of Hampshire College”)
☐ Audit (No Fee)

Title of the Course ____________________________________________________________

Faculty Name (Please print)___________________________________________________________________

Faculty Signature____________________________________ Date____________________

Faculty Agreement: By signing this form, you give this person permission to attend your class. To ensure that Hampshire and Five College students are given registration priority, Central Records will process this registration after the end of the add/drop period at the beginning of the semester. Please note that if your course is full, this could result in your over-enrolling your course with this community member.

For Central Records Use

Check Amount __________________

Date_____________________

Check # __________________

Fee waived for staff __________